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Todays 
STATE NEWS 

LUBBOCK — A world- 
renowned plague researcher 
was convicted Monday of 47 
charges but was acquitted on 
22 others, including the most 
serious allegations related to a 
bioterrorism scare that was 
prompted when he reported 
that plague samples had possi- 
bly been stolen from his Texas 

Tech University lab. 
News Digest on page 4 

HOUSTON — An initiative 
to close the educational gap 
between minority and non- 
minority students in Texas and 
six other states was outlined 
Tuesday by the National Black 
Caucus of Stale Legislators 
and the National Hispanic 
Caucus of State Legislators. 

News Digest on page 4 

On 
Internet addiction may 

affect quality of life 

COLUMBUS. Ohio 

Spending endless hours on the 
Internet chatting to friends, 
exploring Web pages and 
neglecting life's obligations 
may be warning signs of 
Internet addiction. 

With the rapid growth of the 
Internet in recent years. 
researchers are discovering 
Internet abuse may affect the 
quality of people's lives 

Dr. Kimberly S. Young, 
executive director for the 
Center for OnLine Addiction, 
has conducted Internet addic- 
tion research since 1994. 
Young says Internet addiction 
is increasing as more people 

are going online. 
"I have done a variety of 

research — from the clinical 
applications that Brat identified 
the symptoms, risk factors and 

treatment strategies associated 
with the disorder, to ways cor- 
porations deal with employee 
Internet abuse." she says. 

Young says the addiction 
can lead to divorce, job loss. 

depression, anxiety and aca- 
demic failure. She claims Ihe 
free and unlimited Internet use 
on college campuses has 

caused many students to 
become addicted to their com- 
puters. 

— The Lantern 
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Looking 
1823 — During his annual 

address lo Congress. President 

James Monroe proclaims a 

new U.S. foreign policy initia- 

tive that becomes known as the 

"Monroe Doctrine." The 

Monroe Doctrine forbade 

European interference in the 

American hemisphere. 

Tuition below national average 
liV MEMIAMOIkEK 
-t.ill Reportel 

Students beware   Administrators sa> 
TCU has room to increase tuition. 

"We are providing an above-average 

education for a below-average price." said 

Carol Campbell, vice chancellor lor busi- 

ness and administration. 

The College Board, a national non- 
profit association ih.it provides informa- 
tion about colleges to students and then 

parents, estimates the average tuition and 
Ices lor four-year private universities to 
he SI9.7I0. compared with TCU's cost 
of $17,590. This cost is about 10 percent 
under ihe national average 

"We suggest thai TCU can he It) lo 20 
percent over the national average." 
Campbell said. "In ten years. ITU will he 
at, or above, the average." 

Leo Munson. associate vice chancellor 
lor academic support, said TCU belongs 
in the group of private universities that .ire 

selective, comprehensive and competitive 
TCU's tuition can be compared lo the 
tuition oi universities in us peet group, he 
laid 

"TCU is an anomal) from a private- 
school perspective," Munson said Our 
tuition is significantl) below the national 
average" 

University officials compare TCI and 
us tuition io schools sueh as Baylot 

1 niversit) Drake I Iniversity, 
Northwestern  University, Waks   Forest 

I niversity, Vanderbilt University, 
Southern Methodist University and ihe 
I niversit) ol Notre Dame, among others 
According to the their Web sites, the uni- 
versities' average tuition and ices is about 
$8,000 more than TCU 

The 2003 PCU Fact Hook compares 
in io these universities and eight others 
m its "peer group." Ihe universities all 

received rankings highei than TCI 

 < II 11 in\. pui i 

HITTING THE BOOKS 

Sophomore criminal justice major Andrea Fraley studies in the periodicals Tuesday afternoon in the Mary Couts Burnett Library. With finals near- 
ing, the library has been busy. 

Students help children display art 
BY KYLE WITTENBRAKER 
Si,ill Reportel 

Fort Worth area children are 
"Wild al hcART" and their 

work can he seen al the Mary 
Couts Burnett Library thanks to 

the efforts of several TCI    ail 

history students. 
"It's a collection of all the 

kid's work that they wanted to 
put up over the six weeks we 

taught it," said Li/ Dixon. a 
freshman art education major 

The children's art will he on 

display until Dec 5 on Ihe wall 
lacing Bistro Burnett. 

The students taught two 

classes of children, ages 6 lo 

14. from 4:30 lo () p.m. on 
Fridays as part of the Animals 

in Art project. Dixon said 
"We taught programs over 

the animal kingdom." Dixon 

said. "Fish one day and mam- 
mals the next day." 

The     classes     started     in 

October and ended Nov. The 
program is conducted every 
semester vvilh a new theme, 
said Correy Jefferson, art work- 
shop coordinator. 

Members of the TCU chapter 
of the Texas Art Educators 
Association teach the classes, 

said Jefferson, a senior art edu- 
cation major. 

"We use a variety of different 
media and leach them about a 
variety of different artists." 
Jefferson said. 

Each week the children used 
different materials to create 
their art. They used charcoal, 
chalk, pencils, colored pencils, 
oil based crayons, papier- 
mache and other materials in 
Ihe class. Dixon said. Students 

taught the children about artists 
such as Pablo Picasso and 

Leonardo da Vinci. 
Jarod Fuller, a senior anthro- 

pology major, said Ihe art work 
brightens up the area 

"It gives people something to like the primordial lizard that 
look at while they enjo) their came oul ol  the ocean  and 
coffee and the flat screen televi- turned into man." 
sion." said Jarod fuller, a senior 

anthropology   and  radio-TV Kyle-»hienhmkn 
film  major.  "This piece looks k.k.wMenbraker@> tcu.edu 

Children from the Fort Worth area came together with TCU art history 
students to make the art work displayed in the Mary Couts Burnett 
Library. The art will be on display until Friday. 

Aide to councilwoman strives to make difference1 

BY ANTOINETTE VEGA 
skill Stafl 

It's 1:30 on a Friday after- 
noon and Kristi Wiseman 
shows no sign of slowing down 

as she guides three Fort Worth 
business leaders lo the City 

Council conference room to 

meet with Councilwoman 
Wendy Davis. Once they are 
inside, Wiseman heads back to 
her desk, located in a small cor- 

ner of Dtvis's office, to answer 
telephone calls, respond to e- 
maill and open Ihe daily mail. 

' Wiseman, Davis's council 

aide, is the first person to 

respond lo Fort Worth resi- 

dents and the person to go 

through to get lo Davis, The 

tasks that Wiseman does aie 

behind-the-scenes activities, 

but they are an important part 

of how the City Council works 

with the residents. 

Wiseman said Ihe most 

important thing about her job is 

helping residents feel connected 

to the city departments and their 

procedures,     For     example. 

Wiseman assisted  a resident 

who did not understand that his 

carport was not in compliance 
with the city codes. He needed 

the carport lo transport his ills 

abled daughter lo and from hei 

car. Wiseman said the man did 

not s|>eak English, but with a 

translator she helped the man 

understand how to make ins cat 

port comply with the city codes, 

"'Ihe man had a legitimate 

reason loi v anting his carport lo 

be extra long," Wiseman said. 

"It  was  sad  thai   he  had   lo 

Business 
school 
may add 
major 

change it, but 1 was glad to be 

someone he could turn lo fot 

answers and explanations 

Brian Casebolt, a seniot polit 

leal science major, said he lalkcd 

lo Wiseman main times about 

Ins concerns when the cirj creat 
ed an ordinance against solicit 

mg money al intersections or 
panhandling, lie said his lialci 

nity panhandles to raise money 

lor chant) and was granted an 

exemption from the ordinance 

(mart on It \\ IS, pay,   ' 

lii i;oi;\\hi:in 

Officials in the M I Neele) 
School ol Business arc hoping to 
add a new major to the school's 
curriculum. 

"fhc supplv chain's manage- 

ment program is expected to be 
approved by fall 2004,' said 
Charles Lamb, chairman ol the 
department of information systems 
and supply chain management, the 
unit requesting the program. 

Lamb said that about three years 
ago. Dean Robert I.usch saw the 

need fot a reorganization ol the 
school. He established a task force, 
wlmh decided that a new depart 
menl should he created offering 
iwo majors electronic business, 
which has already been offered loi 
three years, and a new major, sup- 
ply chain management. 

Last June the department of 
information sv stems and supply 

chain management was created. 
Lamb said a department like this 

is necessary in today's business 
world. 

"Management, marketing, logis- 
tics and information technology all 

work together today," Lamb said 
"Corporations in Texas and around 
the  limed States are looking to 
hue people who are able lo cross- 

function in these areas." 
Lamb said prospective students 

in this majoi cm learn management 
and technological skills through 
electronic business and also learn 
marketing skills through supply 
chains management, 

"fhc North lev.is business com 
munity found that they were 
recruiting a lot ol college gradu- 
ates from outside Texas in the area 
of supplv   chain  management," 
I.usch said. "There are not many 
schools that oiler ihis in this area, 

and the) arc in ihe Midwest and 
Last" 

I.usch said Ihe business school's 

prestige could be enhanced b) ihe 
addition ol this majoi 

"We can clearly differentiate our 
school by providing concentrations 
ai the undergraduate and graduate 
level in supplv chain management," 
I usch said. 

Nanc) \i\ directoi ol ihe uni- 
versity's Suppl) and Value Chain 
Center, has also been in olved in 

promoting the new major, 
"Right now oui centei offers a 

certificate in supply chain manage 
mcnl." Nix said 'This has proved 
so far lo be a success,'' 

Nix s.ud the center wmks closely 
with local businesses. 

"We gam feedback and input 
from the businesses, we lei them 

rev icvv our curriculum lo make sure 

thai out graduates learn the skills 

the) need to be succes i il in the 
market place." 

(more on W IIOR, WHY .'< 
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Campus 
)<*(// bulletin hinml for t ampus events 

Announcements <>i campus events, public meetings and othei genera] campus infor- 
mation should he brought to the TCU Daily Skill office at Moud) Building South 
Room 291, mailed to PCI Box 298050 ore mailed to (skiffletters ©tcu.edu) Dead 
line lor receiving announcements is Z p.m. the da) before thej an to run [he Skill 
reserves the right t<> edit submissions for NK If. taste and space available 

■ Order of Omega's Hollda) Tree lighting will take plate ai 8:30 p.m. 
tonight mi the front lawn ol Sadlei Hall, (litis will be collected for under 
privileged children and loaded onto trucks h>r transport to Hank one loca- 
tions Fot more information call IX|7I 257 72sI 

■ I'lit' TCI Chamber Music concert will be held at 7 10 p m tonight 
in the PepsiCo Recital Hall, Curl rhompson directing. For more informa 
lion call (817) 257-7602. 

■ TCU Wednesdaj Worship will meet at Robert Can Chapel al noon. 
Call Universitj Ministries al (817) 257-7830 or e-mail k.b.low@tcu.edu 
for more information 

I II I Men's Kaskt-thall will play Murray State al 7:05 p.m. tonight in 
Daniel Meyei ( oliseum 

■ 1(1 Jazz Ensembles will perform in concert at 7:30 p.m. I hursdaj in 
Ed Landreth Hall Auditorium, Curl Wilson directing. For more information 
call (817)257 7602. 

■ Summer 2004 Study Abroad Programs are now enrolling I hose 
wishing lo enroll need to come b) Sadler Hall. Room 16 to pick up a per 
nui numbet and pa> a $500 deposit. Contact i williamsti ieu.edu fot more 
information. 

■ The ('enter for Writing is located on the top floor ol the Rickel Acad 
enne W'mg of ihe University  Recreation Center, across from Moncrief 
Hull. Students who want lo discuss some ol ilieu writing can slop In the 
Center for Writing or call (XI7) 257-7221 for an appointment 
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TUITION 
From page I 

99 rank in U.S. News anil World 
Report. For example. Duke 
Universitj ranked No. 5 and 
SMI   ranked No. 73. 

Camphcll said a large factor 
in ihe I S. Ve>i i and World 
Report rankings is a university 's 
financial status. Universities 
with higher tuition have greater 
means, she said. 

"Most of these universities are 

better funded than TCU," 
Campbell said. "And some rank- 
ing considerations rely on money 

entirely." 
According to the Facl Book, all 

ol the universities in TCU's peer 
group also graduate a greater per- 
centage ol students in foul years, 
aeeepi more freshmen in the top 
III percent of their high school 
classes and have students who 

scored  higher on  the  SAT and 
ACT than TCU students. 

Campbell admits many of the 
peer-group universities are funda- 
mentally   different   institutions 

from TCU and many are more 
prominent. 

"They are our aspiration 
group." Camphcll said. 
"Universities that we would like- 

to he like." 
Campbell said there are not a 

large number of institutions simi- 
lar to TCU Therefore, cost com- 
parisons are made between 
schools thai compete with TCU 

fot perspective students. 
Dean of Admissions Ray 

Brown said TCU's biggest com- 
petitors are the University ol 
Texas al Austin, Texas A&M 

University. SMU and Baylor. The 
cost of tuition and fees at TCU is 
about three limes the cost al Texas 
and Texas A&M. while the cost at 

Baylor is $1,000 more than TCU 
and SMU is about $5.(HK) more 
These costs do not factor in finan- 
cial aid. Brown said. 

It will be interesting to see- 

how much TCU can pull the 

tuition rubber band before it 
snaps." Brown said. 

Mcjili.iii 1 tinker 

m.iii.\t>iiktrv> tcu.edu 

News 
Resolution lo establish 
new committee tal»l<-«l 

A resolution brought up in 
the Nov. 25 Siudenl 

Government Association meet- 
ing remains in question alter 

no agreement could he made at 

Tuesday night's meeting. 

The resolution called for 

creating a presidential adviso- 

ry committee, which would 
look into the idea of establish- 
ing class officers for each class 

at TCU. 

Senior electrical engineer- 

ing major Katie Gordon was m 

charge of the exploratory com 

tnittee thai brought up this idea 

and said she did nol expect this 

type of reaction. 

"I don't think people are 
against this idea." said 

Gordon. "I think the discrep- 

ancy is that people do nol 

understand it's purpose and 

are tired and confused." 

SGA Chaplain Stephen 
Pivach said he was very frus- 
trated with how the topic is 
being handled. 

"1 personally think this 

shows the apathy people have 
to hurry up and get out of 
meetings." said Pivach. a sen- 

ior communication studies 
major. 

After numerous pros, cons 
and amendments, members 
voted to table the resolution to 
the elections and regulations 
committee. 

Elections and Regulations 
Committee Chairman Nick 
James said his committee will 
meet at 2 p.m. today to dis- 

cuss the resolution. If 
approved by the committee. 
the resolution will again he 
brought back to the house or 
representatives in the group's 

last meeting of the semester 
next Tuesday. 

— Danny (iillliam 

MAJOR 
From page I 

According to its Web site. 
the center works with compa 
nies such as RadioShack, 
Prito-Lay and Lockheed 
Martin Aeronautics Company. 

Nix said ibis new major will 
prove to be an asset lo the 
business school, and this is an 
area that has become more 
important to companies over 
the last decade. 

"Business today is so com- 
petitive," she said, "ll has 
become so much more diffi- 
cult to manage the integrated 
design. How and transforma- 
tion of materials and some- 
thing like supply chains man- 
agement leaches you to man- 
age all this." 

DAVIS 
From page I 

Robyn Kriel 
11 km /i" tcu.edu 

"Our fraternity would have lost 
a great outlet for raising money if 
we had not received an exemp- 
tion," Caseboll said. "Kristi and 1 
spent a lot of time on the phone 
discussing this issue, and she 
alwaj s seemed happy to help 
me." 

Davis said Wiseman may not 
always have an answer for a resi- 
dent, but she will work hard to get 
one for them. She said Wiseman 
cares about helping residents find 
solutions to their problems. 

"Kristi tries to make sure that 
ever) single question or concern is 
answered every single day, and 
sometimes on weekends." Davis 
said. 

Wiseman is also in charge of 
everything that comes in and out 
of Davis's office. She said Davis 
receives al least 15 phone calls. 20 

pieces of mail and more than 100 
e-mails a day 

"Many times children send us 
cauls or posters expressing their 
thanks for something we have 
done lor them." Wiseman said. 
"But we also gel letters from oth- 
ers out there going through hard 
tunes. Each day is different." 

Wiseman has been an aide to 
Davis for more than two years. 
Many times. Wiseman must fill in 
lor Davis al neighborhood meet- 
ings ami appearances. She recent- 
ly delivered a proclamation at 
Cooks Children's Hospital in 
place of Davis. 

"I like to attend as much as I 
can." Wiseman said. "It feels great 
to be out there directly involved 
with the community." 

Before signing on with Davis. 
Wiseman winked closely with the 
City Council while advocating 
recycling in Fort Worth as a mem- 
ber of the Curbside Recycling 
Committee. Wiseman said she met 

DIMS through the committee 
because they both have similar 
views about recycling. 

Wiseman, 51. is originally from 
Irving, but she now lives close to 
TCU with her husband. Richard, 
an area attorney. Both arc TCU 
graduates and were married dur- 
ing their final year in college in 
1973. Wiseman completed her 
bachelor's degree in physical edu- 
cation in three years. She taught al 
a school in Austin to put her hus- 
band through law school at the 
University of Texas. They have 
two sons. Culley and Todd. 

Wiseman aid she and her hus- 
band never forget aboul TCU or 
the community. 

"I am committed to my job and 
to Fort Worth," Wiseman said. 
"Every day I see the things we do 
really help, and I always want to 
be a part of that." 

V nil. Vega 
a.c.vega@tcu.edu 

Changes to close gap Court validates 
in PAMEAST0N 
\ ,.,t.-.t I'M- 

HOUSTON -- Black and 
Hispanic lawmakers from 
around the country on Tuesday 
said they will work together lor 
wide-ranging changes lo close 

the educational gap between 
minority and white children. 

The National Black Caucus of 
State Legislators and ihe 
National Hispanic Caucus of 
State Legislators said they would 

begin focusing next month on 
schools in Texas. Ohio. Illinois, 

Maryland. Arizona. New York 

ami New Mexico. 
"Education is the escalator to 

upward mobility." Georgia Rep. 

Calvin Smvre. a member of the 
black caucus' executive commit- 
tee, said al the group's national 

conference. "Whether you know 
it or nol. public education is 
under attack in America. ... We 
have got to straighten up our 
backs when it comes to educat- 
ing our children. It's nothing to 

shuffle our feel about." 
The groups say studies (hey 

conducted indicate separate and 
unequal conditions remain in 
urban school districts through- 
out the country despite the his- 
toric Brown vs. Board of 
Education decision, which 
promised equal education. 

Two-thirds of minority stu- 
dents attend schools financed at 
levels   well   below   those   in 

predominantly white school dis- 
tricts, the groups found. 

The lawmakers announced 
plans to compare what has 
worked in their states then work 
together to pass similar legisla- 
tion elsewhere. 

The groups are recommend- 

ing increased teacher salaries, 

retention programs and 

improved professional develop 

men! programs at underserved 
schools. They also want to sec- 

class size reductions, strength- 

ened bilingual education, 

enriched curriculum, increased 
literacy and expanded access to 
preschool for students. 

"You either pay now or pay 
later," Ohio state Sen. C.J. 
Prenliss said. "The challenge is: 

OK. we paid $22,000 to lock up 

guys in prison. If we just invest- 

ed thai on the front side of life 
— early childhood, smaller 
class sizes, high quality teach- 

ers, things that we know work 

— then we don't have to pay for 

that child afterward." 

Texas Sen. Leticia Van de 
Putte said that as the Latino 
population continues to grow, 

improved education for minori- 
ties becomes even more critical 
for states such as Texas, where- 

about one-third of the popula- 

tion is Hispanic and 12 percent 

black. 
"We can't afford the cost of 

failure," she said. 

police procedure 
i;v (,i win in \M> 
Usooiated l'i,- 

WASHINGTON — In a vic- 
tory for law officers, the 
Supreme Court ruled unani- 

mously Tuesday that it was 
constitutional lor police to wait 
20 seconds before knocking 

down the door of a drug sus- 

pect. 
LaShawn Banks was taking a 

shower when masked and heav- 
ily armed officers broke into his 
Las Vegas apartment in 1998 

looking for drugs. 
The Supreme Court used his 

case to clarify how long police- 
must wait before breaking into 

a home lo serve a warrant The 
court ruled 9-0 that if police 
had waited any longer than 20 
seconds, a drug suspect could 
be flushing evidence down the 
toilet. 

In the Banks' case, officers 

knocked and announced them- 
selves, then waited 15 seconds 

to 20 seconds before using a 
battering ram to break down the 
door. 

Justice David H. Souter. writ- 
ing for the court, said that 
because police believed there 
were drugs in his apartment, 
officers had more reason to rush. 

"Police seeking a stolen 
piano may be able to spend 
more time to make sure they 
really need the battering ram," 

Souter wrote. 
The court refused, however, 

to spell out how long is reason- 
able in executing warrants for 

drugs or other illegal contra- 

band. 
The Supreme Court has said 

that in most cases officers arc 

required to knock and 
announce themselves, under 

the Constitution's Fourth 

Amendment ban on unreason- 
able searches. 

In Tuesday's ruling. Souter 

said that generally courts have 

considered whether police- 
moved too hastily "case by case, 

largely avoiding categories and 
protocols for searches " 

He said "this call is a close 

one" on whether Banks had a 
legitimate argument that police 

didn't wait long enough for him 

to gel lo the door. 

The Las Vegas police and fed- 
eral officers found 1 I ounces of 

crack cocaine and three guns 
during the raid. Banks served 

four years of an 11 -year prison 

sentence before his conviction 

was overturned. 

Iff >lom oallN, I'm o,t tl*o I^iU3i*o,:ry. 
SUNDAY 

$1 Domestic Draft 

$1 Well Drinks 

MONDAY 
$5 Domestic Pitchers 

$1 Well Drinks 

All specials from open to close. 
Specials subject to change without notice 

TUESDAY 
$1 Domestic Bottles 

$1 Well Drinks 

H/EDNESDAY 
$1 Domestic Draft 

$2 Import Draft 

$1 Well Drinks 

THURSDAY 
$1.50 

Any Bottled Beer 

in the House 

$1.50 Well Drinks 

FRIDAY $ 
SATURDAY 

$2.50 Jumbo Long Island 
Iced Teas 

$2.00 U "Call" It until Upm 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol It you do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly aixl you should never dnve after drinking 817.885.8201 
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INVITE 
Fort Worth Bowl not so had forTCU 

The Fort Worth Bowl may not have quite the same ring 
as, say, the Fiesta Bowl. Rose Bowl or Orange Bowl, hut 
it will have to do for the 2003 Homed Frog football team. 

In a typical year, an invitation to any bowl would be a 
great accomplishment lor the Frogs, whether it be in Mo- 
bile, Ala.; Memphis. Tenn.: or New Orleans, La. 

This year, however, that is not the case. 
As Frog fans watched their team start the season at a per- 

fect 10-0 clip, dreams of traveling to a BCS bowl ensued. 
Then the unthinkable occurred when the Frogs were dealt 
their first loss of the season by Southern Miss, shattering 
any dreams of playing a bowl game in the new year. 

In a matter of weeks, the Frogs went from a team that 
was BCS bowl bound to a team that was searching for an 
ideal suitor. 

The Liberty Bowl never came calling, as Southern Miss 
won Conference USA, Final exams prevented the Frogs 
from accepting an invitation to the GMAC Bowl. This left 
the Fort Worth Bowl as the best option. 

An I l-l team deserves belter than to play a bowl game- 
in its own backyard, but the Fort Worth Bowl does have its 
benefits. 

For one. more students and alumni can attend the game- 
now that the Frogs are not traveling to Hawaii or Alabama. 

Also, fans will not have to worry about spending money 
on traveling and lodging expenses that come with most 
other bowl games. 

By playing in the first annual Fort Worth Bowl, the frogs 
have the opportunity to create a lasting identity for this 
bowl. 

It may not be the ideal bowl for the frogs, especially in 
a season that was so successful, but the Fort Worth Bowl 
is sure to attract a sellout crowd to Amon Carter Stadium, 
providing the Frogs with a home-field advantage. 

Your 
Letters lt> the ctllltir 

Safety in jeopardy <lu<' 
to short travel time 

I agree with Jessica Sunders 

lhal TCU should take into 
account student safety and nav- 
el convenience when planning 
the academic calendar by not 
scheduling school for the 
Wednesday before 
Thanksgiving. 

B> scheduling classes on the 
day before Thanksgix rug. stu- 
denls are forced to choose 

between skipping class to travel 

stress-free on Tuesday, or 
attending class and traveling on 
the busiest travel day of the 
year. By choosing to attend 

class and traveling Wednesday, 
students put their safety in 
jeopardy. 

Since there are many oul-ol- 

slate students al TCU, these 

students will most likely be Hy- 

ing home. DFW Airport report- 

ed that the day before 
Thanksgiving is the busiest 

travel day. 
II studenls are expected to 

attend their classes, this causes 

them to schedule late flights, 

Consequently, they have to deal 

with congested roads to ihe air- 

port, limited parking and long 
lines. 

TCU should follow Baylor's 
policy in scheduling no school 

on Wednesday by taking into 
account the safety of their stu- 
dents. Thanksgiving is a time to 
spend with family and all our 
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time should not be spent trying 
to gel home. 

Erin Baethge, junior marketing major 

TCI   should cancel duy 

of classes before holiday 

One tiling lhal wasn't be on 
my "What I am thankful for" 
list this Thanksgiving is sitting 
at home without my family. 

While 1 said good -bye to 
friends as they left for a journey 
home to their loved ones and a 
turkey dinner with all Ihe Irim- 
mings. I couldn't help bui think 
that TCU's administrators have 
given iheir students the shaft. 

Although most colleges have 
turned away from forcing then 
students to make a very unsafe 
mad dash home after 
Wednesday classes. TCU has 
decided not to. Instead, class 
must go on. In some cases, pro- 
fessors are even giving lesls! I 
think the Cirinch has started 
early this season. 

TCU needs to weigh the pros 
and cons of an extra day of 
class versus ihe danger of send- 

ing college students out on the 
road frantically trying to make 

their destination. Safety should 

be more of a concern than 
requiring Wednesday classes. 

So this Thanksgiving, as I sil 

lonely in my living room crav- 
ing turkey, bread, potatoes and 
more. I will hope that TCU 
comes to ils senses 

— Stuali Lehman, senior fashion 

merchandising major 

Mvertiaing Manager Karla \\ iUiams 
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Recycling awareness 
needs to be increased 

HIMUI.MUn 

Done with that newspaper.' 
Throw ii in the trash 

Going to sit down and eat in 
The Main ' (liah the Styrofoam 
box 

Mailbox filled with those 
annoying fliers? 
Reach over and 
pop a in the 
garbage, 
he-cause obvi- 
ously, walking 
the extra two 
steps to the little 
recycling box on 
the table is loo 
much work. 

For as long as I can remember. 

I have been hearing about ihe 

importance of recycling from sci 

enee teachers, environmentalists 

and even cartoons on TV. The 

messages were always aimed al 

ihe same thing: Recycling is 

importanl because il makes people 

lliink about their en\ ironment and 

lake a hand in preserving it. 
According to the 

Environmental Protection 
Agency's Web site, in 2000, IS 
residents, businesses and insiiiu 

lions produced 232 million tons of 

solid waste, which is approximate- 
ly 4.6 pounds of waste per person 

per day. Of those items thai were 

thrown away. 17.4 percent were 

paper products, 10.7 percent were 

plastic. 7.8 percent were metal and 
5.5 percent were glass 

All thai jusl thrown away, and 

more than half of it could have 
been recycled. 

I will be the fust to admit thai 

there are times an opportunity to 

recycle is right in front ol me and. 
For various reasons. I don'l lake it. 

So. clearly. I have no tight to 

chastise people for not recycling 

100 percent of ihe time. 

But in a recent conversation, 
some friends were talking about 

how hard it is to recycle because 

TCU ne\ er gives them any , ipp, >i 

(unities. This I could nol believe. 

Whether you realize ii or not, 
TCII has made an effort to gel 

people to recycle. 
Residence hull trash rooms 

have boxes clearly marked and sel 

aside for recycling paper, the most 

common tyi*- of trash. Papei 
products might not seem like such 

a hig deal. 
II seems harmless enough when 

you don'l like what you've written 

to crumple it up and throw it away, 

bin think about how many of those 

insignificant pieces of paper you 
throw away evei) day. We don'l 
even think about it when we're 
doing u. .md that is how the landfills 
get lull of millions of ions ol paper. 

Look around lor just a few 

seconds and you'll probably 

see a bin 01 Hash can design.it 

ed for paper. The university 

puis them there, but the) can'l 

make you use them. That deci- 

sion is up to you. 

The Mam slopped keeping 

Styrofoam boxes behind the 

serving counters so people have 

to pick Up the boxes before 

entering the serving area  So 

why don'l more people use 

plates? Getting the plate isn't 

hard and taking il to the little 

conveyor belt alter you eat 

won't lake more than a minute. 

Granted, 1(4' is nol a model 

for ihe perfect recycling pro- 

gram  Some residence halls and 

all of the other buildings still 

need can and bottle bins. 

Recycling awareness among stu- 

dents and university employees 

needs to he increased  We're nol 

there by a long shot. 
Bui the university has made 

an effort, which is a lot more 

than sonic students are doing. 

It's done some of its part. Now 

it's up to studenls to gi\e a little 

Laura \l< Fariand is n senior news-edito- 
rial journalism and English mni'.i from 
Houston. She i tin be reat hed m id imtm- 
land<S1ru.edu. 

Justice system runs on the 
mighty dollar, not humanity 

According to Jennaine 
Jackson. Michael Jackson's older 
brother, he is experiencing a 
"modern day lynching". 

Many have 
roMMr.vrvin queflioned his 
'/)/„» GiUepse remarks on TV 

shows such as 

"The O'Reilly Factor" and on 

CNN. Kobe Bryant. Mike Tyson 
and O.J. Simpson are other cases 

that divided decisions among the 

races. According to a USA 
Today poll, blacks were 66 per- 

cent more likely to support 
Kobe, while whites were equally 

split. 
Why are African-Americans 

more likely to stand beside 
accused black celebrities'.' When 
African-American celebrities are 
accused of any crime, be il rape, 
molestation or murder, blacks arc- 
more likely to lake it personally 
because of the often-confused jus- 
tice system. 

Many blacks have had experi- 
ence with the viciously unbal- 
anced justice system within their 
own personal lives, be it through 
family, friends or Ihe connection 
of wrongfully convicted criminals 
in the media. In turn, when black 
celebrities are shown in the media 

while being accused of crimes, 
we are more likely to question the 

justice sy siem rather than the 
celebrity being interrogated for 
their crimes. 

faking a look outside Celebrity 
cases and into the lives ol con- 
victed murderers on death row in 
Illinois. Gov George Ryan 
released ISb inmates because ol 
ihe countless number of loopholes 
in various cases 

According to BBC World 
News. "He had hailed executions 
three years ago. after courts found 
lhai 13 death row inmates had 
been wrongly convicted since 
Illinois resumed capital punish 
mem in ll>77." 

Sequentially, the division of the 
races on their opinions of convict- 
ed high-profile blacks is nol sole- 
ly based on the outward appear- 
ance, but rather on the personal 
experiences thai have left bitter 
tastes uboul the legal system 

The "miKlein day lynching" 
lhal Jennaine Jackson accused the 
media of having may haw people 
saying lhal he is taking things 
slightly to far 

Michael Jackson has had previ- 
ous instances in child molestation 
accusations in lcW. hm Ins mis- 
lake was when he announced to 

the media in a well-publicized 
mien lew that he slept with chil- 
dren III his personal bedroom 

I Ins was undeniably playing 
with lire. And while being such a 
well known celebrity withacon- 
siderable amount ol money, he 
was making himself available foi 
harsh criticism and future law- 
suits. Some have called this a 
conspiracy against his album 
release dale, which was the same 
day the Los Angeles police raided 
Ins Neverland Ranch. 

To totally disregard race and 
socioeconomic class in the legal 
system would be blindly ignorant 
I would be ecstatic il O.J. 
Simpson's murder irial and Rush 
Limbaugh's drug allegations 
would be handled the same way 
as a crackhead's off of the streets 
ol Chicago are. 

I egal injustice has left a staple 
in the minds ol blacks who \ icw 
llns HI the media and who have 
experienced it personally, The 
court system seemingly does not 
run on the justice oi common 
humanity, but rather by the 
mighty dollar thai most common 
Convicted criminals lack. 

Til,III t.illi'i>« u ,/, alumni*! fbt the Dail) 
Egyptian <n Southern Ulinou I niversUy 
Tin* ■alimm mi* distributed In I   Wire. 

Humor 
lets us 
escape 
routine 

Humor didn't always exist 
Humor was developed to bring 
joy into people's lives 

I can imagine the first I 
dians surfaced around the time 
fire was discovered The first 
joke probably happened when 

lour i avemen 
COMMENTARY   were sitting 

ErikBtwa  around the fire 
talking about 

women and one ol them said 
how much better his wile 
looked naked before he could 
see her. 

t rood humor lets us escape 
our daily routines. No mattei 
how bad your day was. you tan 
always sit down and watch 

"Seinfeld" oi "The Simpsons," 
and for a hall houi forget about 
youi problems and nisi laugh 

Laughtei allows us to get our 
minds oil oi anything. Why do 
you think comedians always go 
overseas to entertain our mili- 
I.UN ' Because next to looking al 
Marilyn Monroe, laughter is the 
best way to improve youi 
mood 

Humor itself is the act of 
being laughable A peoples 
sense ol hunioi allows them the 
opportunity to pick and choose 
what they think is funny Not 
all people have the same sense 
of humor, and that is why we 
see sonic ol the things we do 
today. 

Shows like "South Park." 
"Saturday Nighl Live," 
"Punk'd" and "Friends" are all 
made loi dilleieni audiences. 

Some people like crude 
humor, some like winy humor, 
some like humor al the 
expense of others, and sonic- 
people like good-hearted 
humor. 

It's ihe same with mm ies. 
Foreveryone whoenjoys "Old 
School' oi   Annual House," 
there's someone who enjoys 
ihe "Beverly Hills Cop" trilogy 
or "Loaded Weapon." 

People can sa\ they don'l 
think one thing is funny oi 
how can someone possibly 
laugh al that, but this is what 
makes humor unique It s dif- 
ferent lor everyone. 

While II is true thai people 
can have similat senses ol 
humor, jusl like snow Hakes, no 
two are alike And this is why 

we have such a large variety of 
humor surrounding us. 

Humor is a constant 
reminder thai things cm K- (>k 
That it's alright lo nol be serious 
and focused all Ihe time and 
thai ils alright lo lei loose and 
CUl up a bit. Hunioi lets us 
know we shouldn't get embar- 
rassed il we say or do some- 
thing "stupid " lliimoi lels us 

laugh about il 
Because nothing people do 

with then sense ol humor 
should make them look stupid 
lo anyone Even it no one else 
ihinks iis funny, one person 
Joes And that's all that really 
niaitets anyway 

One ol the keys to ha\ ing a 
good life is having a good sense 
of humor Being able lo laugh 
at a joke, appreciate a funny 
movie M\i.\ being able lo laugh 
al yourself will do wonders loi 

the body 
Win do you ilnnk George 

Burns lived io be HM) years 

old ' Noi because he took great 
care ol his body, bin because lie- 
was a comedian and had spenl 
Ins whole life laughing 

Atlei all. laughtei is the best 
medicine, and ii doesn i cost a 
dime 

Erik Bussa is a i alumina fot l'h< 
I i.'in <n Ohii  5 tit)  iluy 
i I'litimi was distributed b\ I   H   > 
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National/State 
I.UIIIMM k professor convicted 
in Irial over |>lit£fii<- samples 

LUBBOCK Texas (AP) — A world- 
renowned plague researcher was convict- 
ed Monday of 47 charges but was acquit- 
ted on 22 others, including the most seri- 
ous allegations related to a hjoterrorism 
scare that was prompted when he report- 
ed that plague samples had possibly been 
stolen Iroin his Texas Tech University lab. 

Dr. Thomas Butler. 62. was acquitted 
on the most serious charges of smuggling 
and illegall) transporting the potential!) 
deadly germ, as well as King to federal 
agents 

He appealed stunned as the verdicts 
were read alter two days of deliberations. 
He closed his eyes, shook his head and 
fought back tears Aftei the jury left the 
courtroom. Butler's wile and son hugged 
him tightly Tor several seconds. 

The charges stemmed from an investi- 
gation following his report to police Ian 
14 that M) vials of the potentially deadly 
plague bacteria were missing from his 
Texas Tech lab. 

The report sparked a bioterrorism scare in 
this West Texas citj in January ami President 
Bush was informed ol the incident 

Minority, non-minority public 
school* to have more equality 

HOUSTON (API — An initiative to 
close the educational gap between minor 
ity and non-minority students in Texas 
and six other states was outlined Tuesday 
by the National Black Caucus of State 
Legislators and the National Hispanic 
Caucus of Slate Legislators. 

The first phase of the effort, planned to 
begin next month and announced as the 
black lawmakers hold their annual confer- 
ence in Houston, will target schools in 
Texas. Ohio. Illinois. Maryland. Arizona. 
New York and New Mexico. 

The two groups sa\ studies the) con- 

ducted indicated separate and unequal 
conditions remain in urban school dis- 
tricts throughout the country despite the 
historic Brown v. Board of Education 
decision which promised equal education. 

Two-thirds of minority students attend 
schools that are financed at levels well 
below those in non-ininorin school dis- 
tricts, the two groups found 

The groups are recommending 
increased teacher salaries, retention pro- 
grams and improved professional devel- 
opment programs at underserved schools. 
They also want to see class size reduc- 
tions, strengthened bilingual education, 
enriched curriculum, increased literacy 
and expanded access to preschool for stu- 
dents. 

"You either pay now or pay later." 
Ohio Sen. C.J. Premiss said, explaining 
students who remain illiterate can't per- 
form everyday tasks like filling out a 
rental agreement 

Texas to lie nation's Iti^est 
peean producer this year 

AB1LENK (API — Although Texas is 
expected to be the nation's lop pecan-pro- 
ducing stale this year, some growers say 
the crop could have been even belter. 

Bob Childless, who runs Childless 
Farms in Cottonwood with his brother, 
said they lost about half of their crop in an 
April freeze. Childless Farms harvested 
2ri.(KK) pounds of pecans in 2X varieties 
from 2,300 trees m a 65-acre orchard. 

Despite the freeze, the farm did heller 
than last year. Bob Childless told the 
Abilene Reporter-News. 

The harvest started in September and 
ended the week before Thanksgiving, 
when demand lor pecans peaks. 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
estimates that Texas will harvest 70 mil- 
lion pounds of pecans this year, said Scott 
Jennings of the Texas Pecan Growers 
Association in College Station. 

Texas is expected lo surpass Georgia 
usually the top pecan producer, where 
heavy rains caused a fungus lo attack the 
crop. 

According to the "Texas Pecan Growers 
Association, pecan prices are up this year. 
fluctuating from about $1.50 to $2.50 per 
pound for in-shell pecans, and from $4.50 
to $7.50 per pound for shelled pecans. 

Vlnrder suspect asks sheriff to 
escort Inni to Oklahoma 

LUFKIN (AP) — Scott Lizemher. a 
murder suspect who was the focus of a 
37-day manhunt, has asked that Angelina 
County Sheriff Kent llenson personally 
escort him back to Oklahoma 

"If 1 can get him to sign extradition . 
I'll bring him up there." Henson said 

Eizember, 42. is accused of killing A.I 
and Patsy Cantrell. shooting a 16 year-old 
neighbor and beating the boy's grand- 
mother in Depew on Oct. IX. 

Eizember was released Thanksgiving 
Da) from a hospital in Lufkm. where he- 
was recovering from gunshot wounds, lie 
was taken lo jail. 

Henson said he developed "a decent 
rapport" with Eizember. He said he lold 
Eizember he would accompany him lo 
Oklahoma "if you'll do ii quick." because 
Henson has commitments later this week. 

Eizember was caplured Nov. 23 alter 
he was shot four times by an Arkansas 
physician that he allegedly kidnapped .ii 
gunpoint. 

I .S. government removes law 
passed alter Sept.  I I attacks 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The govern- 
ment is scrapping a rule imposed aftei the 
Sept. 11 attacks thai required men and 
boys from countries with suspected links 
to terrorism to register multiple limes with 
U.S. officials. 

The rule forced lens of thousands ii 
Middle  Easterners  and others  \ isiting 

America lo provide personal information 
to government officials. 

Asa Hulchinson. the Homeland 
Security Department's undersecretary loi 
border and transportation security, said a 
new registration system thai will apply lo 
more foreigners will be in place next 
month, making the current program 
unnecessary. 

The program will end Tuesday when a 
notice is published in the Federal 
Register Hutchinsor) said it could he used 
again if there is another terrorist attack 
linked to a foreign country. 

Critics who contend the rule infringed 
on the rights ol law-abiding citizens wel- 
comed its end. Bui they tempered their 
response with warnings that the require- 
ment already had caused damage in Arab 
and Muslim communities ami thai the 
government still has rules in place that 
discriminate against those groups. 

Civilians investigate tlealh of 
man SIIIKIIICII hv police officers 

CINCINNATI   (AP) A  civilian 
watchdog panel horn from riots that fol- 
lowed the shooting of an unarmed black 
man in 2001 is looking into another death 

llns time, a black man died after 
wrestling with six officers trying lo sub 
due him. 

Nathaniel Jones. 41. died al a hospital 
shortly  after being taken into custody 
Sunday. The 350-pound man was struck 
repeated!) with nightsticks in aconfronta 
nun captured by police cruisei video cam- 
era 

The cause of Nathaniel Jones' death 
was under investigation.  Preliminary 
autopsy results showed he had an 
enlarged heart, and his blood contained 
cocaine and l'( IP, or angel dust." both of 
which can cause erratic behavior. 

The Citizen Complaint Authority, cre- 
ated alter the 2001 riots, was already 
looking into the death, with investigators 

going to the parking  lot of a last  food 
restaurant where the beating took place 
hours later, panel chairwoman Nancy 
Minson said. 

She said the complaint hoard began Us 
investigation on its own. which it can do 
when a death involves police or when 
shots are fired. 

"We turn lo you loi a lull and fair and 
thorough investigation," Mayor Charlie 
Luken told members Monday night. 

Sex offender arrested on 
charges of kidnapping student 

CROOKSTON, Minn. (AP) — A man 
described by authorities as a predatory 
sex offender was arrested and charged 
w nh kidnapping in the disappearance ol a 
college student who may have been 
abducted last month while talking on her 
cell phone. 

Ufonso Rodriguez Jr., 50. was arrested 
Monday in Crookston. where he lives, 
according lo police in Grand Forks. N.D. 

Dm Sjodin, 22. a University of North 
Dakota student from Pequot Lakes, has 
still not been found She has been missing 
since Nov. 12 when she left her job al the 
Columbia Mall in Grand Forks, about 30 
miles from Crookston. 

Rodriguez was scheduled lo appear in 
court Tuesday in Crookston. 

Police said a search for Sjodin was con- 
tinuing, and said no other information 
would be released until a news briefing 
I uesda) 

Rodriguez has a history of sexual con- 
tact and attempted kidnapping with adult 
women, and has used a weapon in al least 
one assault, according to a Minnesota 
Department of Corrections summary of 
his criminal history posted on the 
agency s Web sile. 

His pasi offenses require thai 
Rodriguez be registered as a predatory 
offender, the department said. 

^MARQUIS 
A T    S T0 NEGATE 

 "V  
'formerly 'Ihe Reserve at Stonegate. 

xiJI luxury apartments are not alike. Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at Stonegate is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
• Oval Garden Tubs 
• Microwave Ovens 
• Washers/Dryers* 
• Exquisite Crown Molding 
• Contemporary Cabinetry 
• Vaulted Ceilings* 
• Nine Foot Ceilings* 
• Washer/Dryer Connections 
• Ceiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
• Private Cable System 
• Pre-Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
• One & Two Car Attached Garages with 
• Gated Entrance 
• Carports* 
• Resident Business Center 
• Elegant Clubroom 
• Refreshing Pool with Deck 
• Fitness Center 
• Clothes Care Center 
• Courtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 
• 24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident Lifestyle Services 

*Optional or in Select Homes 

Make Custom Lasik #1 on your Holiday Wish List! 

Remotes 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 

4200 Bridgeview Drive • Port Worth, TX 76109 • 817 922 5200 Fax 817-922-5204 

See 
Like We 

Vision this keen...from the 
leaders in the field. 

UT Southwestern faculty physicians James R McCulley, M.D., 

Dwight Cavanagh, M.D., Ph.D.,Wayne Bowman, M.D. 

and Steven M. Verity, M.D. are those leaders. 

Call today or visit our website for more information. 

Free seminars - S151 Harry Hines Blvd., Dallas 

Seminar Dates- 12/2,12/9,12/16,1/6,1/13,1/27, 2/3, 

2/10,2/24,3/2, 3/16,3/23,3/30 

Free seminars - 1450 8th Avenue, Fort Worth 

Seminar Dates -12/15,1/23,2/23,3/15 

www.lasercentersouthwestern.com 

Discover your world...through new eyes. 

SOJrWESTERN MEDICAL CENTER 

Laser Center for Vision Care 
at Zale Lipshy University Hospital 

888-663-2020 
FINANCING 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 
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local bars 
For all those of you who are turning 2! 
alter the break or who are already 21 
here's your guide to TCU's loeal bars. 

The Aardvark 
2905 West Berry Street 
(817)926-7814 
IIIh ATMOSPHERE: Loud music, younger crowd (the onl) local bar that lets in 

those under 21), dancing. 
THK HIGHS: The Aardvark is the place to go foi live music. Alligator Dave is a 
regular on the guesi list, and respected bands (Reel Big Fish) have played there 

before they Found lame 
THK LOWS: On big nights, the Aardvark has the tendency to get |ust a smidge 
crowded. Okay, so crowded you can'l move and so smoky, thai when you wake up 
the next morning, you wonder how you are still breathing 

Scooners 
3051 S. University 
(817) 924-6700 
[HE ATMOSPHERE:  Live bands, lots of drinking, and 

a fairly lackadaisical attitude. 
Illl UK.IIS:  Free the Leaf. Easj to get a drink. 
Till   l.< >\\ S    ('oolei in Us prune three years ago 

The Moon 
2911 W Berry 
(817)926-9600 
THE ATMOSPHERE: I mrnm 
THK HIGHS:    Lots ol fun when a 
large group accumulates. 
THK LOW'S: Definitely not the most 
popular of the loeal bars as there is 
often a shortage of. well, people. 

Fat Harry's Daiquiris & Tavern 
3013 S. University Dr. 
(817)923-6000 
fill ATMOSI'HLKL: Younger col- 
lege students and people who have 
been going there since their own 
younger days. Light hearted pool- 
playing and lots of sitting around on 
tables. 
THK HIGHS: The Orange-blizzed. 
THK LOWS:   The younger croud. 

The Cellar 
2916 W Berry St. 
(817) 920-0097 
fill. Al MOSPHERE: Mostly underground, 
upstairs has pool and an hockey tables, gen 

erally older crowd I not older as in senior cit- 
izens, older as in college seniors). 
THE HIGHS: $1 50 happy houi Shiners. 
THE LOWS: Short ceiling makes for a hot 

little bat 

The Pub 
3019 S University Dr. 
(817)921-3332 
Hit: ATMOSPHERE:    (hill, many -regu- 
lars.'' ability to sit. several separate rooms for 

whatever mood you may be in. 
THE HIGHS: Regulars get special treatment. 

I III. LOW'S:  Regulars get special treatment. 

('ompiled fey Lara Hendrickson 
anil Hrcni Yarina Stephen Spillmmt/Photo Editor 

UKOMttfq tvtrrrs   \  
A calendar of the Metroplex's bar scene 

Have a Nice Day Cafe 
(214)303-1540 
Wednesday night - college 
student drink specials 

G/7/ey's Dallas (Dallas) 
The Forever Fabulous 
Chickenhawks 
Friday 
(214)421-2021 

Billy Bob's Texas 
Blake Shelton in concert 
Saturday 
(817)624-7117 
www.billybobstexas.com 

The Pour House 
To watch TCU women's 
basketball play Arkansas 
Friday 
(817)335-2575 

Billy Bob's Texas 
Cory Morrow in concert 
Friday 
(817)624-7117 
www.billybobstexas.com 

Woody s Tavern 
Bleu Edmondson 
Friday 
(817)732-4936 

Gilley's Dallas (Dallas) 

Reckless Kelly 
Saturday 
(214)421-2021 

Woody's Tavern 
Anytown 
Saturday 
(817)732-4936 

8.0 Restaurant & Bar 
To watch live music and dance anytime 
(817)336-0880 

Stephen Spillinan/Photo Editoi 

Bars change 
with the times 
in RACHEL COX 
l.i.mim'iil.in. 

I or all those of you out 
there who are 21, you may 
have wondered the history 
of what may be youi 
favorite    locale the 
Quintessential Bar 

Yes, it has been around 

since before America was 
even given Us name. It has 
withstood many changes 
and obstacles, which at one 
point had us won led about 
its extinction. 

Just as the history ol this 
nation began, so began the 
alcohol consumption of 
America. When the Puritan 
settlers of the 

Massachusetts Bay Colony 
dropped anchoi in 1630, 
twelve gallons of distilled 
spirits, ten thousand gallons 

of beer, and one-hundred 
twenty hogsheads ol brew- 

ing malls arrived with them, 
thus allowing the tradition 
ol countries abroad to be 

filtered into the culture ol 
America 

Alcohol was an everyday 
on iiiicnce to many of the 
people ol this nine Young 
boys were smoking during 
their pre-teen years, mak- 
ing it that much easiei to 
si.at up drinking Women 
were commonly known to 
be regular drinkers, and it 
was not out of the question 

to have a huge chew ol 
tobacco in one side ol her 
mouth as she lead her day- 
to-day duties as a house- 

wife and a mother Ami as 
for the men. it was just like 

clockwork. They would 
come in from a long day of 
work and naturally want a 
relaxing release in liquid 

form. 
Soon following these 

habits, many men noticed 

that they were following 
the same behavioral pat- 
terns, so they created the 
one place they all could 
enjoy each other's compa 
ny and relax al the same 
time. That place was the 
saloon. By the ISOO's 
saloons had popped up all 

over the United Stales, it 
was during this time that 

we experienced the conse- 
quences of a "good cheap 
whiskey." and one of high- 
est increases in alcohol 

consumption. As the popu- 
lation was booming, more 
and more people began to 
flock to saloons in search 
of a cheap way to distill 
then    spirits,    all    while 

enjoying a game ol pokei 
with friends. 

As limes moved on. so 
did the types ol dunks 
being sold in die bars ol 

America. In 1806, the lusl 
"cocktail." was introduced 
to the world Ihis new 
concoction   ol   alcoholic 

beverages ottered con 
sumers a little flare from 
the same old beei and 
whiskey that had been pre 
viously sold lor many 
years. Even though the 
cocktail has been sold in 
bars ol the United Slates 
lor more than a century. 
there still remains contro- 
\ crsy of jusl exactly «In 
and where this dunk came 
to have it's name. The 
drink, which at Insi only 
contained alcohol, sugat 
water, ice and fruit, has a 
lew stories ti\ ing to lead to 
the  exact   name  origin  ol 

the cocktail. 
Some believe it got it's 

name from England Mixed 
breed horses' tails used  to 

he docked, or "cocklailcii. 
in order to separate them 
from the thoroughbreds 

Another version ol  the 
origin rose during the Wai 
of Independence in the U.S. 
It       slates       that       Betsy 
I lannigan. owner of a guesi 
house Ih.u housed officers 
oi       Washington       and 
I afayette's   armies,   once 
prepared a meal from chick- 
en that was stolen from hei 
English  neighbor   Then  to 
celebrate her victory,  she 
decorated the glasses with 
the   leathers   of  the   poor 

dead    hud     Her    French 
guests toasted lor her honor 
by shouting. "Yi\e le cock 
lad!"  Even  though  n   will 

probably   never   truly   be 
decided where and when it 
came about, this drink has 
changed American bars loi 
ever. 

In America today, the bat 
business is one of many 
risks. "The Red (loose, urn 

by TCU alumna lein 
Brown, has been a success- 

ful business thai the owner 
says she is "glad she look 

the chance on." 
Brown said more than 

half of the bars thai arc 
opened in America are usu- 
ally nol a success and fail 

within the lust year. 
"Thai is just something 

thai makes you want sue 

cess even more." said 
Brown, who laced the busy 

lifestyle, learned responsi 
bility and made many sacri- 
fices io make it to the lop 

The bar has come a long 

way from it's beginning as 
an early-American saloon. 

These changes have come 
with the changing society 
and cultural aspects of 
America America will keep 

moving on into the future 
and soon the bar we know 

today will be totally diffei 
enl than thai ol tomorrow's 

However, the American 
Bar." will be part o\ our 

society forever. 

it... i» i Cox 
tkiffleth rs@ti u.edu 

Top 20 songs to play in a bar jukebox 

20. Closing Time - Semitonic 

19. Jessie's Girl - Rick Springfield 
18. Whole Lotta Love    Led Zeppelin 
17. Wild Thing-Tone -Loc 
16. These Boots Are Made For Walkm'■  Nancy Sinatra 
15. Pretty Woman. (Oh) - Van Halcn 
14. It Takes TWO -Rob Base 
13. Sweet Child ()' Mine -Guns  N Row) 
12. Paradise By The Dashboard Light    Meal Loaf 
II. Hot In Herre - Nelly 
III. I Love Rock 'N Roll - Joan Jett 
9. We Will Rock You - Queen 
8. Red Red Wine - UB40 
7. Mony Mony - Billy Idol 
6. Fight For Your Right - Beastie Boys 
5. One Bourbon, One Scotch, One Beer    George ThOfOgOOd 
4. Why Don't We Get Drunk And Screw     Jimmy Buffet! 
3. American Pie - Don McLean 
2. Pour Some Sugar On Me - Def Leppard 
1. You Shook Me All Night Long - AC/DC 

Sotm'(" WWtHtvhl.COM 
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Counsel appointed to 
investigate drug scandal 
BY USA FALKPiBERG 
Win i.iti■• I Pre** 

DALLAS — A week after a Federal jury 
acquitted the only police officer charged in the 
department's lake drugs scandal, Dallas Count} 
District Attorney Bill Hill on Tuesday appointed 
a special counsel to conduct an independent 
investigation. 

The decision was applauded bj Ladno lead- 
ers, who had called for an independeni inquiry 
alter a two-year investigation by the FBI and the 
U.S. Department of Justice tailed to produce any 
police convictions. 

Dozens ol innocent Mexican immigrants were 
jailed in 2001 alter police informants planted on 
them pool chalk disguised as cocaine. 

Hill named as special counsel Daniel Hagood, 
a former Dallas County assistant district attorney 
now in private practice whom he called "one ol 
the most exemplar) trial lawyers in the stale." 

Hagood said his principal tar- 
get during the six month investi 
gation will be formet Seniot (pi. 
Mark De La I'a/. the officer 
acquitted last week. But he said 
he will go where the lads lake 
him. 

"II the inquiry ol Mr. De La 
Pa/ leads to .1 lawyer, I promise 
you I'll look .11 a lawyer," Hagood 
said 111 a press conference. "II it 
leads to a judge, I'll look at a judge. 

Adelfa Callejo, a Dallas attorney and Latina 
activist, said she was encouraged bv llagood's 
investigation and hoped 11 would lead to justice 
lor the victims ol what she called "the worst 
example ot racial profiling 111 tins nation." 

intense two yeai  I HI investigations anyone's 
ever been subjected to   Hies   looked in ever) 
nook and cranny," Coggins said, "I think it's a 
waste ol time il all lllis is going to do is look at 
the slreel cops." 

He said the district attorney's office should 
investigate ns own past policies, which allowed 
innocent   people   to  he   indicted  before  the 
"drugs" were tested. 

"All they're doing is deflecting attention 
from decisions that were made h> others to save 
a lew bucks by not doing lab reports." Coggins 
said 

De La I'a/. the arresting officer in several of 
the bogus cases, was fired alter his indictment 
but is expected to he reinstated. 

Hagood said he isn't sure il his investigation 
will produce any more answers than the federal 
investigation. Bui he said he will he looking into 
whelhei state law allows lor charges that feder- 

al   law   does   not.   He 

"// ihr inquiry oj I/;. DeLa Paz 
lends to (i lawyer, I promise 
you I'll Ion! ill a Inn yer. 1/ 11 
leads in 11 judge, III look at n 

judge." 

- Daniel Hagood 

former Dallas County 
assistant district attorney 

said his findings may 
he presented to a grand 
jury, which would 
decide whether to hand 
down any indictments, 

Meanwhile.   Mayor 
Laura  Miller,  Interim 
Police   Chief   Randy 
Hampton   and   othet 
cit) officials decided to 

conduct their own investigation into the scandal 
Miller said she hopes it will be completed with- 
in 90 days. 

Millet saul the city held oil conducting its 
own  investigation   because   federal  officials 
asked them to wait. 

"This city's on trial lor its failure to do some       »We have waited |ong enoughi" MiUe, saidi 

thing about this horrendous tragedy," said   pledgillg .„ ,, citJ Hal| press conference with 
ilso asking for a congressional Callejo. wlio 1 

investigation. 
Callejo hopes the new  investigation will at 

least lead to some answers Hill said lie has 
asked the federal agencies to make their findings 
public, hut no such report has been released. 

"Our community will accept the truth." 
Callejo said "The thing is. we haven't had any- 
thing." 

De La Paz's attorney, Paul Coggins. said he 
expects any future investigations to come up 
with the same result as the federal one. 

"Mark  underwent perhaps one ol  the mosi    produce results. 

Latino leaders to find out how the scandal hap- 
pened, who was responsible and ensuring that it 
won't happen again. 

FBI spokeswoman Lori Bailey said the FBI 
and the Justice Department are still trying to 
decide whether to continue their investigation or 
to close it. 

At the City Hall picss conference, Jorge 
Navarrete, with the Latino advocacy group Casa 
de los [nmigrantes in Cleburne, suggested thai 
the Latino community boycott lottery tickets or 
visiting Dallas if the new investigations don't 

THE SKIFF 

ONE OF THE FEW THINGS 

ON CAMPUS THAT WON'T 

COST YOU A PENNY. 

Read it. Enjoy it. Pay your parking ticket tomorrow. 

m*v ** 
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SCREENING 
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PASSION I 
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PRESTONWOOD 

P      E     A     K      fc      R 
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James Caviezel 
IHI tWM Ut Htll.re CMSII 
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GREGG MATTE DIRECTOR OF BREAKAWAY MINISTRIES 
DAN HASELTINE MUSICIAN (JARS OF CLAY), COLUMNIST 

PEGGY WEHMEYER JOURNALIST 
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Exemptions change 
B\ LAURA MCFARLAND 
Managing Editor 

FORT   WORTH When 
Ramona Greene's daughter, 
Chelsea, was in kindergarten, the 
school  nurse   sent  some of her 
classmates home because their 
shot   records   were   not   current. 
Greene, a Fort Worth resilient. 
praised the decision. 

"1 didn't have a problem with 
that, even though I was friendly 
with the parents that were having 
to come and pick up their chil- 
dren." she said. "I was in com 
plete    agreement    with    the 
school's muse that il your child's 
shot record is not current, your 
child has to  go home until  the 
shot record becomes current." 

Now  almost  7. Chelsea  is  a 
second-grader at T.A. Sims 
Elemental-) in Fort Worth. And 
though Chelsea is up-to-date on 
her immunizations, her mothei 
saul she is still concerned about 
what health risks her daughter 
could be exposed lo at school, 
partly because of a state law that 
went into effect Sept. 1. 

Under the new law. parents 
can   get   then   child   exempted 
from immunizations required by 
the stale for "reasons of con- 
science." 

"This law gives a parent or 
guardian the option of saying I 
don't want niv child vaccinated 
lor reasons ol conscience.' and 
they do not have lo be specific 
about what those reasons are." 
said Doug McBride, press offi- 
cer lor the Texas Department of 
Health. 

Previously only children with 
religious or medical reasons 
could be exempted from gelling 
immunizations before they 
entered public or private child 
care facilities, elementary or sec- 
ondary schools, and colleges and 
universities. McBride said 

Out of 81.000 students in the 
Fort Worth Independent School 
District last year. 33 students 
were exempted from immuniza- 

New law allows 
children to avoid 

immunizations 

lions lor medical reasons and 2S 
lor religious reasons. Jackie 
Thompson, the district's health 
director, said in a story in the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 

McBride said the Texas health 
department has received about 
1,800 requests  lor the  affidavit 
required to apply lor the consci- 
entious objection exemption. 
Those requests represent about 
2.900 children, which is a rela- 
tivelj low amount, he said. 

"There are 3.8, almost 4 mil- 
lion students in Texas elenien 
tar) and secondary schools, and 
even if all 2,900 of those kids 
that we've received requests 
from are in secondary and ele- 
mentary schools, it's a low per- 
centage ol the total number." he 
said. 

But the more students who are 
vaccinated, the lower the 
chances of an outbreak of a pre- 
ventable disease, said Marilyn 
Hallam. assistant to the director 
of Health Services at Texas 
Christian I Iniversity. 

"I think that we have reached 
a point where main of the pre- 
ventable diseases are preventa- 
ble for the very reason that we 
mandate immunizations," she 
said. "II we decide lor lots of 
unknown reasons     'just because 
I don'i want to have them' - 
we're going to sec an increase in 
measles, chicken pox (and) 
whooping cough. 

"Things that have been 
unknown to us. almost, foi a 
period ol tune arc now going to 
start reappearing.'' 

There have been },2Xt> cases 
ol vaccine-preventable diseases, 
including chicken pox. whoop- 
ing cough and Hepatitis B. in 
Texas in 2003 through Nov. 15, 

according lo the health depart- 
ment Web site. 

Julie O'Neil, assistant pro- 
fessor of journalism at TCU. 
said she is not happy with the 
new law, but she wants to wait 
and sec how many people apply 
for the exemption and then sec 
how the number of preventable 
diseases is affected. 

O'Neil said she stays current 
with the vaccinations of her 
two children. 3-year-old Molly 
and 5-month-old John Michael, 
who will both probably attend 
FWISD schools when they are 
older. She said she is never 
really worried about the immu- 
nizations because her children 
have reacted well lo the,m and 
she recognizes the importance 
of the vaccines. 

"There's a risk in everything 
you take in life, including vac- 
cinations, but I think, overall, 
more good is served by having 
the vaccinations than by not 
having them." O'Neil said. 

II one child is immunized 
and the child next to him is not, 
he is all right because he's 
already been protected through 
the immunization that he has. 
Hallam  said    She  said  a child 
can get these preventable dis- 
eases even with the vaccine, 
but il would be a much less 
severe case. 

"It's |ust hkc the ilu vaccine 
people can still get the flu. 

bin it will not be nearly as 
severe as il they had not had 
the vaccine at all." Hallam 
said. 

Parents who want to use the 
conscientious objection exemp- 
tion iiiusi request an affidavit 
in writing from the Texas 
Department of Health, com- 
plete the form, have it nota- 
rized and supply it to the 
school, according to a health 
department news release 

Laura McFarland 
l.il.nu fiiilutnlt" tcu.edu 

WARNING: 
IF YOU ARE TAKING OR HA VE TAKEN THE ACNE DRUG 

ACCUTANE® 
YOU COULD SUFFER ONE OR MORE SERIOUS SIDE EFFECTS. 

These may include but are not limited to: 
inflammatory bowel disease, Crohn's disease, 
ulcerative colitis, pancreatitis, rectal bleeding, 

liver damage, kidney disease and lupus. 

If you or a loved one has suffered the damaging effects of Aecutane' 
please call now as claims arc subject to a statute of limitations 

and may be barred by the passage of time. 

W.T. JOHNSON - ATTORNEY \I l \w 
Se habla Espafiol, 

TOLL FREE 1-800-SOLUTION 
Offices in Dallas. Texas 

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization 

LET US HELP YOU MAKE THINGS RIGHT. 

WWW.ELEVATE2004.COM 
iCOCMim IBIIMMIUOIII 

^ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3 ' 
TREE CONCERT SPONSORED BY 95.9 THE RANCH 

C00DER DRAW 
SOUTH AUSTIN JUO BAND 

^ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5 *b 
LARRY JOE TAYLOR 

SUNDAY,DECEMBER 7 * 
CLUBHOUSE CONCERT SERIES 

RADNEY FOSTER 
800-10:30 PM • DINNER WITH COVER 

 4750 BRYANT IRVIN RD • 817 U61-6I81 • WWW.THEH0RSEMANCLUB.COM 
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Ql OTE OF THE DA\ 

"Recycling awareness among students 
and university employees needs to be 
increased. We're not there by a long shot." 
- Managing Editor Laura McFarland, 

columnist 
ETC. 

Your place for entertainment   www.skiff.tcu.edu 

!' 

l-l Ki'l.l   POLL 

Are you going to the Christmas 
tree lighting? 

YES 
63 

NO 
37 

i 

Today's 

Paul ItilK O'Keefe 

SO VOUVE BEEN S/N6LE 
4 WHILE THEN? 

G>OOb THIN6 TMT MCT/OMRV 
APPEND OUT Of 1HIN AIR 
OR MS WOULD BE ONE HE« 
Of A  WEIRD FIRST DATE/ 

Quigmans Hickerson    K Chronicles 

eRfotee 
miMTwis sow 

#3912 W UINP gfflK 

THRWSoiUilKfllSIt 

4F3W=C0«5 fWK 
flfte*GU£HWlGi)fl6e 
WBMttuffriWE. 

"Don't hand me that Take me to your leader' 

crap       Did you book ahead 

with American Express?" 

*3<?ITM0)3SOT'R Hoirie oum tne out 
IttOF'flURC'fe- 

k rue 
UXKA 

ilrtWRSWlP mw-.mr 

Tcxlay's 
Today's crossword sponsored by 

SANDwicHts & SPORTS 

TCU Students receive a FREE DRINK w/ any 
sandwich purchase w/ student ID! 

$4 pitchers all day, everyday, plus other daily 
beer specials. 

2747 S. Huten (Stonegate Crossing) • 920 1712 
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,    WATCH  FOR THE 

Filthy FKO<J Car 
OF  THE  MONTH 

Winner pictured in the SKIFF on the last Friday of the month 

$1 OFF 

Mon thru Sot 8 - 6 
Sunday 12-5 

817-361-WASH 

In Cityview at 4665 Bryant Irvin Road 

& Lube COf itfcf 
FOR! WORTHS BEST' 

i.L( 

TRAINING 
Bartender trainees needed 

$250 .i da> potential 
local positions 

1-800-293-3985 (ext. 411) 

HELP WANTED 
Want to earn up to $1000 over 
finals week and send hooks to 

r\frtca at the same time? 
E-mail jeff@campuscommuni- 

tyoutreach.com 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break 2004. 

Pravel with S i S 
America's til Student 

Tour < kperatot 

Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco. 
Bahamas and Florida 

Now hiring campus reps. 

Call for group discounts. 
Information/Reservations 

1-800 648 4S4" 
or wu w.ststravcl.com. 

Winter and Spring ltr<>;ik 
M \& Beach Trips on sale mra ' 

www sunchasccom or call 
l 800 SUNCHASE toda)' 

Spring Break    sign up with 
Student Express and gel 

i Rl I  nmnduip airline tickets 
to over 15 International 
destinations   including 

Aruha, Dominican Republic, 
Costa Rica, Caribbean 

hot spots and more 
\\ liy go with anyone else ' 

I imited offer   call now 

< ommission rep positions also 
available   800-787-3787. 
WM vs studentexpress.ci mi 

For Rent 
Beautiful, large l/l 
totally remodeled 

2 blocks from campus 
All appliances including 

u asher/di yet 
Serious student please, 

$623 obo 
512 41"; 1919 

Met ;n*t IpartmentA 
\\ BllabJe linmedhitel\ 

i lose to campus 
1 bedroom  $5 !5 $550 
2 bedroom   $625 

xiv 92 $-2348 

Beautifully remodeled home> 
for sale, rent or rent to own 

l i bedroom* 
call for details. 
XIV   ■ \ ■ 9 16 I 

Icremiahl .unit o.com 

Nice 3 bed, 2 bath 
just 2 blocks from < ampu* 

2 cat "..i ' 
recent remodel, comet lot 

M Slid 

257Cockrell 
817. J33-9332 

SERVICES 
Moving? 

(let paid $100 - $500 
214 906 2523 

w w w.cashforrent.com 

agent<S cashforrent.com 

® RECRUITING GOT 
YOU DOWN ® 

EARN YOUR FINANCIAL 
FREEDOM BEFORE 

GRADUATION!!! 

ARBONNE 
INTERNATIONAL 

• ba your own bo»» $ worii from 
homa t ganaroua pay plan A 

IncanOvaa $ eupartor product* | 
unamttad taooma potanttal f 

oonttnuoua training I atratagy 
aupport t Marcaaaa-Sanx program 

$29 dollars starts you 
today! 

Ask nw how! 
Call 46*644-8559 or 

«ww latinakin myartooftiw com 

til Choice lor over 20 wearsl 

SPRING BREAK 

M\OS cjmmos 

BRECMNiUDGE 
If Ail BEAVER CHECK 
KEYSTONEtt BASIN 

Nviii.universjtilieaclicluli.coin 

Mazatlan, Mexico 
e i TO •taxes & fees 

via Party Bus 
Air P.ick jjes ovoifobte to 

Cancun Jamaica 
Acapulco Nassau 

' Group Qrtaniien Wanted' 
'Travel free tarn Cash' 

Call Toll Free I 

1.877.467.2723 
www.ParadiseParties.corr 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in [arrant 

County only. 
N<) promises as to 

results. Pines and court 
costs arc additional. 

JAMES R. MAILORY 
\uonie\ al I aw 

5024 Sandage We 

I ort Worth, I \ '6I09-1793 

(817)924-3236 

DAILY SPECIALS 
Tues. & Sat. 

$5.15 
Thurs. 

wfchPhu 

$6.65 

Wed. 
Sliced Sandwtcri 

«f..c-s $4.40 

Mon. & Fri. 
PofVSancWh Pbte 

$5.45 

Sandwich Plate includes your 
choice of two: 

i   . Pouto S.itod , Cole Slaw 

Best BarbMUt In Tarrant County 
2900 Montgomery . Foi t Worth 

817-738-9808 
5220 Hwy 121 S.. Colleyvtlle 

817-571-2525 

H?«V?   "MR CHIC 
PAPERlE ^GIFT B©UTi^UE 

eiie IUNDBAGS 
FUN mim 

UNIQUE im GIFTS 
WRAPPING SERVICES 

2962 PARK, HILL 8 1 7~92 1 "4774 
F6RT1V6RTH TX 7SIG9      «M» KIKISPJIPIRIE CM   I 

There 

IS 

Find out how you can help. 

Call 1.800.899.0089 or visit 

www.volunteersofamerica.org. 

Then-is 

Volunteers 
ofAnwriov 

▼    Volunteers 
of America 

f mIk Hart 
:>0I Itlurhniiiier Cltvle • Port Worth. TX 7(>1(H) 

817.021.2204 • Open "1111 Midnight 

Beer uppi i.il 

K' \ I.I     ;| i< i   K 

$12 »'» (when viiti bn\ 21 
Bud I l,T. & 

\lllli i ! i n 

12 I uk cans) 
Dud 1.1 floor* IT S 

Miller I.I I2pk$«l Hi) 
Ml 10 oz tivallable on 

(iii.u«-ii«--• special 

■'•   N pat k M.1111■ 
Wlnslon K>Mil 

I'.nh inieiil 1,1 liox 

Bnj one gel one tree deal 

all lhe iini'  loi -  

\ll kinds oi blunt i igars 
^ I'll. , ■ .1 : in  I x 

Hi doo>Qat.caraana r t *■ ranMimpaonal iknhol Fymi dn omMim ■, ii-1 ■ v ■ —. 
i". |".|..iliN   in.! ,,.i -Ji. Hilt n v i .lir..   .!■. :  ImiUie 

hra Special 

\\i beal or merl an> 
competitor prli es 

Coorti anil Cool's IT 

Rolling K«?k 
M i II. i II 

Bud IT 
llelnekeen 
Shliirilini k 

Guliiess 

sindi special 

Copenhagen + Ci>i"'l"ii^ ♦ 
Skoal- W.!>'> with TCI ID 

Presh Mon. al 2pm evi i > work: 
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The 
Boiae State accepts Ititl 
for Fort Worth Howl 

POM   WORTH   (AP) 
Boise State accepted a condi 
tional  bkl   luesday   to play 
TCI)   in   the   inaugural   Fort 
Worth Bowl on Dec. 23 

If the Big 12 gets two teams 
in the Bowl Championship 
Series as expected the league 
won't have enough bowl-eligi- 
ble teams to send a team to Hurt 
Worth I hat would create an at- 
large spot foi No. is Boise 
State (11-1), the WAC champi- 
on which plays its regular sea 
son finale Saturday at Hawaii. 

No. 19 TCU( 11-1 (accepted 
an invitation late Mondaj to 
play in the bowl that will be 
played on its campus. The 
Homed Frogs turned down an 
invitation to the GMAC Bowl 
because that Dec 18 game 
conflicted with final i Kams 

Dallas (lowboys cul 
kick returner 

IRVINGl \l'i I he Dallas 
Cowboys on luesday cut kiek 
retumet and defensive back 
Derek Ross 

Coach Bill Parcellscul Rossa 
day after talking about account- 
ability and the maturity of some 
players.  Ross,  a  2002  second 
round pick from Ohio State, 
rumbled twice on kick returns in 
a loss Thursday to Miami. 

The move comes |usi five 
ila>s before the Cowboys (X-4i 
play at NFC East leader 
Philadelphia (9-3), which has 
won seven straight games 
since ils loss Oct. 12 at Dallas. 

Lady Frogs remain undefeated 

7\ Halasz/Staj) Photograph* 
Junior forward Niki Newton drives through Texas-Arlington's Tojjinay 
Thompson Tuesday night at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

ril vs. Tennessee Jan. 2 
up your free ticket at the j 

Ticket Office now through thf 1 
A end onhe semester. 

|{\ kil.F.wllTKMJRVkHR 
N ill Reportei 

The Lady Frogs improved 
their record to 4-0 as they beat 
the Texas-Arlington Lady 
Mavericks 73-43. 

The score was tied at live with 
17:02 remaining in the first half. 
hut the Lady Frogs pulled away 
and never looked back. 

h\cn though TCU won. head 
coach Jeff Mittie said the team 
was a little sluggish, 

"I think we saw two teams that 
were fairly tired." Mittie said. 

Mittie said he was happy to 
see fans fill the stands, especial- 
ly alter the men's basketball 
team hosted Kansas Monday 
night in front of 7.267 fans at 
Daniel-Meyer Coliseum, 

"Considering the (Kansas) 
game (TCU) played last. I 
appreciate the fans coining 
out." he said 

With 16:24 remaining in the 
first half, junior forward Niki 
Newton limped oft the court after 
scoring lour points Mittie said he 
thought the injury was probably a 
first degree sprain. Newton 
returned to play later in the game. 

Freshman guard Natasha 
Lacy missed a layup and got her 
own rebound with 13:53 
remaining in the first half. After 
being fouled, she made both 
free throws. A minute and a half 
later, she drove through the 
opposition to make a layup anil 
bring the score to 18-7 TCU. 

TCU was called for 12 
fouls in the first half. UTA had 
10 fouls. 

Defensively, the Lady Frogs 
kept the pressure on UTA with a 

lull-court  press.  Their defense 

held the Mavericks to 24 points 
in the first half. 

UTA's KaShayla Hawkms made 
a 3-pointer at the end ol the first 
ball to bring the score to 42-24. 

The first live minutes of the 
second hall were slow as the 
Lady Frogs scored eight points, 
bringing the score to 50-27. 

As TCU picked up the pace 
and started to run away w ith the 
game, senior guard Kim Ortega 
stole the hall and gave an outlet 
pass to senior forward Amy Pack 
who returned it to Onega for an 
easy lay up with 8:0S remaining 
m the game. 

The Lady Frogs dominated the 
boards in the second half, with 26 

rebounds to UTA's 15. TCU con- 
tinued to pull away m the second 
h.ih. outscoringUTA31-19. 

Kyle w ittenbrakei 
tckwittenbraker® u u.edu 

GAME LEADERS 

Points 
Ashley Davis 
Stephanie Faulkner 
Tracy Wynn 

12 
II 
9 

Rebounds 
Sandora Irvin 
Stephanie Faulkner 
Kim Ortega 

7 
7 
6 

Freshman guard Adrianne Ross plays keep-away with a Texas-Arlington 
defender in the first half Tuesday night. TCU won the contest 73-43 to 
extend its overall record to 4-0. 

College Students, Take Mote: 
General Motors Corporation and 
Daimler Chrysler Corporation offei 
Discounts and Cash Incentives 
for college students prior to and 
after graduation, towards the 
purchase/lease of their vehicles! 

► Convenient Service: U-F, 7am to 7pm 

► Courtesy Shuttle to the campus and hack 

► fort Worth's Volume Dealer 

of Fort Worth 
|VSL«=" 

Call or come by today! 

Chevrolet: 
817-696-2000 

Chrysler-Jeep: 
817-696-2100 

www.moritzdirect.com 
9101 Camp Bowie West @ Loop 820 

SHU 580—jld 


